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reachied him, panting and out of breath,
and thrust the purse into the astonishied
stranger's ]lands, finding j uist voice
enougli to aay "I saw you drop it"
The kind-hlearted gentleman wvas not
only very glad to get back ]lis property,
but lie wvas touched at the honesty of
the small boy at his aide.

He hield out his hand kindiy to Jack.
Jack put has littie band timiidly into it
and looked up into the geniai coiiiîten-
ance above hlim ivith. a sinile on biis
chubby face, wbich, ivon the heart of the
gentlemlanl immediately. " Wel, rny
boy," lie said, "I ar veryinuchob" I to
yoU. And now whlat; can I do for you?"

Nothing, sir," said Jack, timidly.
"Nothing ?" repcated the gentleman.

"la there nothi ng, tlien, that you would
like ? Speak quick, for I arn in a burry. "

Jack's f'iotghts instantly returned to
tbe picture lie lhad lef t at home, and,
witli a tremendous effort, that lie wouid
neyer have made for hlimself, lie said,
"lIf you please, sir, I should like a
sled. " The gentlexîîan smiled and aaid,
in a reassuiriug,, tone : "1Thata right. I
like a frank boy. Follow me, my lad."

Jack found it rather liard for Iiis short,
fat legs to keep up with. the long, liînber
ones of his componion ; but lie had ilot
far to go, for they soon halted before a
hardware store, and, as the polite clerk
opened the door to admit them, the gexi-
t1enian once more turned and addressed
the littie boy. IlWlîat kind of a sled
shial it be ?" said lie. IlIf you please,
air, a double-ripper," said Jack witli an-
other effort. The clerks and the grentie-
mnan indtilged in a aliglit laugli at Jack's
expense ; but lie foirot ail about that
when one of the clerks exclaiîned : " We
have just wlhat you want. it was
brouglit here to, be sold this morning."
And lie immediately produced the long-
est jollieat "double-ripper" that ever
gladdened the eyes of a boy.

It was soon bouglit and paid for, and
Jack left the store, tugging behind Iiuîn
the precious sled, rope liaving been also
supplied. The clerk, offered to aend it
home for him ; but "lNo, it miglit get
bast," aaid Jack. 1 will take it myself. "

When once more on the pavement, the
stranger informed .Jack that lie must
leave him. And Jack, forgetting has
usual timidity, grasped has land, and

said, while teara of joy awam iii bis big
eyes :" Ol ! air, I tlîank you. "

" Not at ail, my fine feliow ; not at
ail. It is I who tlîank you. Only a
amaîll part of the moiiey i that purae
was paid for your sled." And then lie
walked liastily down the street, and left
beliind him the happiest boy in ail the
wvorld, I know.

Jack fairly fiew home (in spite of bis
heavy ioad), anîd rtished into the hiouse
to find Jimi. That young gentleman,
ha-, ing recovered bis spirits for the tîme,
but stili scowiing whienever lie glanced

at he indw nd saw the newly-fallen
snow , was liard at work o ver bila Algebra.

" Jiiîî Jiimu! Please look at wliat I
]lave got. It la a present from me to
you, Jimn," Jim hooked, lie jumped, lie
rubbed his eyes, lie fairly yelled; My
stars ! A 'doublo-ripper.'"

TMien folbowed the whole story, ivitli
mother and Sîîsie and pour abused kitty
as extra listeners; and littie Jack was
the centre of a very happy and excite(,
group uxîtil ail was tobd.

Jim was very mucli overcome whiei
lie tlîought of has little brother's rare
unselfishiesa in offiering to Iiin bis own
beautiful gift, and at first refused to take
it. Thien, when Jack insisted, lie said:

"We ivili shiare it togyetlier." But thîja
did îîot satisfy Jacky, anld at lunigth Jimi
ivas forced to accept the sled as a present
fromn bis dear brother Jack.j

Hlow the boys enjoyed the aled that
winter ! It beat every abed on the race-
course and every boy in town was hiappy
to have At ride 0on it. Jack saya lie lias
hiad nianty hîappy tirnes in has life ; but
lie neyer expecta to enjoy a day more
thian lie did the une in whicli the kind
gentleman presented him with " Jin's
Double-R ipper. "-Ind epeitdent.

P. S.-We debay our issue a day or two,
in order to atitcli up with this number tîje
account of the installation service in
connection witli tlîe settiement of the
Rev. 1Rr. Bray. Our readers will peruse
it witli mucli intereat, and with -many
ardent wishes that ail old Zion'a mioat
sanguine expectationa respecting their
new pastor may le fulby realized.-ED.


